
 
 
 

DAV Public School
Sherghati, Gaya, Bihar 

Summer Vacation  Home Assignment 2024

1. ENGLISH READER -CH-2,3,4 and 5 all questions and answer do in copy 
2. ENGLISH PRACTICE -Do  pg no 2 , 4 ,5, 10, 11, and 13 in copy.
3. PROJECT WORK -Make a noun tree and paste the picture of  different person, 

place, animals and things. 

 
1. भाषा माधुर -दो, तीन, और चार 

2. आ क  मा ा वाले 10 श द बोलकर
3. पाठ 3 और 4 का परूा न उ र 

4. भाषा अ यास -पेज सं या 9 ,14 ,

5. प रयोजना काय: -पेड़ का च  बनाकर

 
1. Maths -Do page number 32 ,33, 34 ,35 ,37, and 38 in copy .
2. Project work-Write and remember multiplication tables  from 2, 3 ,4, and 5 on the 

scrapbook. 
  
     WRITE AND REMEMBER ALL QUESTION ANSWER

1. Write five lines about yourself
2. Name 10 body parts. 
3. How many sense organs do you have?
4. Write the name of sense organs and its 
5. Write five objects which keep us 
6. What should we do to keep our body 
7. Why do we eat food? 
8. How does food help us? 
9. Project work -Draw and colour tree three meals
10.  Make a chart of different ways to keep us healthy.

NOTE:-(Do all HW in a new 3 in 1 copy.)

DAV Public School 
Sherghati, Gaya, Bihar – 824211 

Summer Vacation  Home Assignment 2024
Class – I 
English 

2,3,4 and 5 all questions and answer do in copy 
Do  pg no 2 , 4 ,5, 10, 11, and 13 in copy. 

Make a noun tree and paste the picture of  different person, 
 

Hindi 

 अ र वाले 10-10 श द बोलकर लख।  
बोलकर ल खए। 

 कर। 
9 ,14 ,और 15 कॉपी म बनाए । 

बनाकर उनके बारे म पाँच  पंि तया ं लख 
Maths 

Do page number 32 ,33, 34 ,35 ,37, and 38 in copy . 
Write and remember multiplication tables  from 2, 3 ,4, and 5 on the 

 EVS 
WRITE AND REMEMBER ALL QUESTION ANSWER 

Write five lines about yourself 

gans do you have? 
Write the name of sense organs and its functions. 
Write five objects which keep us clean. 
What should we do to keep our body clean? 

Draw and colour tree three meals. 
Make a chart of different ways to keep us healthy. 

(Do all HW in a new 3 in 1 copy.) 

Summer Vacation  Home Assignment 2024-25 

2,3,4 and 5 all questions and answer do in copy  

Make a noun tree and paste the picture of  different person, 

Write and remember multiplication tables  from 2, 3 ,4, and 5 on the 


